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.Answer two questions frorn each part

PAR}_A

&. (q) Build a finite automaton that acGpts atrlthe words in fire t*rrgrr.g; ft) a(a.+bj_;
(tt-)tllat do not end *itf, i".l' 

\!r ' -*_r=U

(b) Find the regular expression correspon_ding to the ar.rtomaion

{e} Erxild * ful:q_*ac}rine rhat accegrrs the{afrg'uage {a*hnl.' 
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ft" ta] Show that ti-re grarnrnar C with
production

. S _+ a.)a,+blahsb .i.

."",-.,4 _+ eAAblbsi

(b) Show that the intersectlon of two
context-free ianguages -.roay not be a :
context-free language. 6

{c} Constmct a FD.A to accept tfre hnguage

{di Reduce the following grarrmar G to :
Ciromsky- normal forri ; 6 :

S -+ aAE
A+aDlbC
B _+aClbC

. C-+a
D-+b

8" (a) Shovr that $e class of languages
accepted by finite automata is cloied
under union" 6 ,

(b) Build a finite autornaton that accents- tire iattg.rage of an strings of a,s 
"rla?,"such that ihe next to last letter is an a_ 6

(cl Construct an NF,A and correspondine
DFA for the fofiowing regi.alar **pre""i", f

6+Z=LSi-:'.
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s" (a)

l.4T+1OOl9&

{s}
Penr-F :

.. .:

With suitable memory section diagrerms,
explain the following addressing mod€s.:

r3xS=L5

{z/ 
riAbs<llute rnode " ':, '

(i4 Immediate mode
(iii) Indirect mode
(iul Index mode
(u) Autoincrement mode

How many a.ddress lines will be required
to be able to access different merriory
locations of rrenrory o{ (i) 32K and
(ii) 54K? 2x2=4

F

p)

(c) What are the diff.erent qrodes of data
tra:esfer between the central cornputer
and I/O devices? 6

t.'

Consider the following set of processes
with the length of the CPU-burst time
glven in rnilliseconds : l

1,$
i--

I

l

i

I

Ilrocess Bwrst time Frioritg

q103

Draui a Gantt chart showhg t3ee
execr.ltion of, process using F''CFS
and RR. method.s (Qr.eantum. =. 1)
process scheduling tectrniques. 3+3=5

{ Tur:n Ouer }
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{leJ ,Also cornptxte turna_round time andaiting tinne of ffire fo[owing,
scheduling algorithms : '". 

S+3-r*5:12

{x} FCF.S

(2) RR

. (S) Frioa"iry

rtssurne that the process has arrived in
ord.er F1, F2, ps, F+ a-nd p5 all at time 0.

/7-l ttr{tpJ wnat is semaphore? Write an algorithm
to solve r-eader*writen problern.- 

----r*U=,

6. {e.} Find the FOS and SOF forms of the
ibltowing erpression :

X=Em{O, l, g, 6, ?, B, LS, 15}

Which is rnore cost effective? Z+1=g

Explain the need for operating flip_flops
in master slave configr,rrauonl wi", ,"
eqge h'rggering? Why is it used? z

F

I

(b)

{d") Whar is FtA?

14T--1 00/98

{c} Show.how a7-ffflip-flop qnd a Dflip_flop
can be convbited to fl flip_flop. ' +*4=g

2

( Contiiued. )
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PART__C

'f . {aj A computer has four page fiarnes. The : F
tirre of loadiarg, time oi tist ,o..u* *Jthe R and. IVtr bits for each p*ge ;;
shown helow (the tirne is in clock ticks) ;

page Loaded. Last Ref R M
oL2627909
r23026010
2t2027211
316028011

(t) Which page will NRU replace?

{it) Which page wili FIFO replace?
iiff rfrIhich page will LRU replace? ex}=6

(b) hiscuss the goals of each'of ttre follovring
storage management strategies in thJ
context of virtual storage *y!t.** *itl,
paging : GxB=9
(t) Fetch

{it) Flacement

/izzi Replacement

,(c) Why is it generally rnore desirable to
replace m ulmgdifi_e4 pqge rather than
a rnodifi ed-oEefi n 

-wGi.ircumstalce
might it be more desirabie to replace a
modified page? , 

3+2:5
(d) Why are output iiles for the printer

"".tr"qiy. spooled. on disk before beingprinted instead of treing directly trori
the appiicatiogl program? s

$

14T*100/99 ( Tum Ouer )



E" {a}

(b)

e. (a)

14T-lOO/9S

{6}

Ftrow does the level of multipgograrnming
affect the need for disk scheduling? s

List severai reasons why it is necessarlr
to prevent certain pages frorn being
paged out of real. storage. 4

Explain the following :

(t) Device controllers
(it) Rotational optimization

Wleat does it mean for a process to be
preemptive and non-preemptive? Can
the processor handle internepts while
non-preemptive process is nmning?
Explain with suitable exannple. 6

A 32-bit computer has 32 bits mernory
address.'It has B kR of cache memory.
The computer follows four-way set
associative mapping. Each line size is
L6 bytes. Show the memory address
fonuat and cache memory orglnization. g

What are the motivations for structuring
file systems hierarchically? Explain
what is file system integration. . 4+4=g

Answer the following questions : 3x3=g
(t) Write the diffeie-nce betrveen external

F

(d)

5x2=10

(b)

(e]

and rntenaal fragrnentations.
ftal What is the' reason for using
. translation look-aside buffer (TtE)- in a computer?

{dr$ Why are- page sizes always powers
of 2?

( Continued. )
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WFrat is projec't planningF What ae-e

tJre major phases involved in plzinning
a project?

"For a good software desr.gn, there mr-rst
be lov'r coupling and high cohesion.r'
Justifu this statement.

Distinguish between a program and. a
software product. Why is it important
to adhere to a life cvcle model while
der,-eloping a large software product?

.F

14

(b)

(e]

,*

X3" (a.l V/hat are verifrcation and validation of a

:ffi*:
fcig$plain krow cyciomatic complexity of a

program is comtruted. How is cyclomati.c
complexit5r useful in program testing?

8+3= 1 1

{d.) What is CASE tool?

t4T---100/9S

T€. {s) Why is SRS document also known as
the black box specificatiore of a system?
List important issues whictrr an SRS
docurnent must add.ress. 8

( Tarn Ou'dr )
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(b) Distinguisn. 
Sorl* etrror, fault andfaiture. \ffhich of 

-these";;;;r_1:
detected by testing? 

""_"ry;;;; answer.
k) Will exhaust. t

*" o'"*'*'1': 
t;""T"?"Tilf 

:L*ffGive an expmple ,, *rrr"rr'bt".t Oo*testing might give the ;;;;J;-;;;'everyrhing is oK *hfl";;it. iox testsmight uncover an error,.

(d) what 
T tr. significance of designreviews? Make.a flst .f tt.*" ;hat canbe used as a checkliJ,;;;;;; ;;desrg4 reviews.

F
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